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Contact the CSP help desk for  
any assistance: 
 ·  Having problems with one of  

the CSP steps?

 ·  Need technical assistance with   
technology implementation?

 · Do you want us to review your CSP ?

 ·  Need handholding support for pilot  
technology intervention?

 · Stuck with collecting data? 

Reach out to the helpdesk for any queries or support 
required while preparing your CSP. 

Email us at: water@cseindia.org

Circulate SANi-KiT to other cities who might need 
to develop CSPs! Send them this QR Code!

Examples of other relevant tools for 
data collection and analysis

FSM STAKEHOLDER ANALYSIS
This tool can be used to identify, analyse and 
understand possible ways of engaging a particular 
category of stakeholders.

SANITAB 
An android-based application which assists in 
performing a household or property level sanitation 
survey for creating a database on OSS. This tool can be 
used by city councils.

MOUNT
This tool is an aggregator platform for various 
sustainable technologies, encouraging and 
disseminating knowledge and good practices for 
wastewater management. The preference for 
sustainable technologies is mainly due to CSE's 
continuous motivation towards usage of sustainable 
and environmentally harmonious technologies.

SANITECH
It is a pre-feasibility tool that provides stakeholders 
with information on existing and new technology in a 
localized context. This tool was designed as a decision 
support tool that will help all, especially the cities 
in India, to provide cost effective and sustainable 
sanitation solutions for the urban poor, through 
integrated framework for the assessment of sanitation 
option.

Keep the following in mind while 
developing your CSP with SANi-KiT:

Ensure Convergence at all levels
It is essential while planning a CSP that all national, 
state and city level institutions and policies/schemes 
is taken into account. 

Importance of stakeholder involvement: 
Often city level documents are restrained to be 
prepared by a certain set of selected stakeholders. 
This results in no-holistic planning. SANi-KiT 
highlights and gives guidelines on the importance of 
integrated planning while preparing and planning a 
CSP. 

Spatial representation of city : 
This toolkit also gives data analysis a different 
dimension, by enabling users to present their key 
issues and opportunities of interventions spatially. 

Long-term planning : 
SANi-KiT promotes the concept of long-term planning.  
This toolkit shows the user the importance of 
categorizing strategies into short-medium and long 
term action plans. 

Examples of tools available for 
preparing CSPs

Stakeholder Analysis Tool
This tool guides the identification of stakeholders for the 
formation of the city sanitation task force. It allows the 
ULB to identify relevant stakeholders from all sectors of 
sanitation and cross-cutting sectors, as well as gives an 
indication for their role and type of participation within 
the CSTF.

SFD Graphic Generator
This tool guides the user as to how to make the SFD. The 
SFD gives a clear picture of how wastewater and faecal 
sludge management services are delivered in a city. It is 
an easy-understood advocacy tool that can be used to 
support decision-making on urban sanitation planning 
and programming.

Rapid Assessment Tool
This tool highlights the infrastructural and financial 
requirements based on data pertaining to number of 
properties dependent on OSS and the quantity of sludge 
generation etc. A ward-wise report is generated by this 
tool, indicating the number of on-site facilities to be 
cleaned in the ward on monthly basis

Data Analysis Tool 
This tool allows the user to identify data gaps in one's city 
through the comparison of relevant benchmarks/national 
standards for each sanitation sector. In addition, the tool 
also guides the user on how to conduct spatial analysis 
and identify gaps subsequently.

Citywide Issues Tool 
This tool allows the user to formulate clear and relevant 
key issues and its supportive rationale. It also allows the 
user to formulate the goal, strategy and action plan for 
each key issue. It provides an overview or snap shot of 
the city's strategy towards citywide sanitation.

A web-based tool for preparing  
City Sanitation Plans

How to use
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Welcome to SANi-KiT ! 
SANi-KiT is a web-based portal which offers a com-
prehensive collection of essential tools to enhance 
the capability of urban local bodies in India to pre-
pare a high quality, city owned, city sanitation plan 
(CSP). To use this tool, visit the following website to 
use this easy guide to start developing your effective 
CSP! -

How to use SANi-KiT ?
1.  This is the home page of SANi-KiT. You will find a 

depiction of 12 steps to prepare your CSP

2.  If you are just about to start to prepare your CSP, 
click on Step 1 and follow the instructions accord-
ingly.
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3.  Read and get to know more about the current step 

to prepare your CSP.

4.  Download relevant exercises to complete the step! 
You can download excel sheets / word documents 
for editing as per your city context

5.  Click this button when you are ready to go to the 
next section. 

ALL 12 STEPS LEAD TO THEIR
RESPECTIVE HOME PAGE

GETTING ACCESS TO A VARIETY OF 
RESOURCES IN THE FIELD

TOOLS

TOOLS

DOCUMENTS
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Use these  
three steps for 
forming your  
city sanitation 
task force

These steps will 
help you collect 

your data for 
your CSP!

Create your 
action plan in 
these three 
steps.

Its all about 
implementation 

now!

https://www.cseindia.org/sanikit/index.html


